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3SBernstorff to Have Travelers' Bariquett
w r !!ARMrPACIFIS TSAND.'STEENTH DISAPPEARANCE Three Eobm Suite

EDISON'S SEVENTIETH

BIRTHDAY IS OCCASION
Most novel Aiiair .

electrical wtsardV It developed that its
top was of steek This lifted, the In-

terior contained Individual packages
of cake for every one of the tOOO men
present. f a

Edison was cheered Wildly, hot
smiled and smiled and waved his hands

and said nothing. Then calls cameJEN BOTH TO OPPOSE LFRElUHDADED V1TH Xtw Tork. Feb. 10. Blase NewOemu Amtaiiatm tim
Tork, Wednesday cm Ximcr Torkers are still talking about the

banquet of th Far Western Travelers
association at the Hotel Astor Tues-da- y

evening, whsti 2000 members of
rrsdsrloh TUX With BUs yaxty.
New Tdrk, Fb. 10,t-(-U, P.)-Co- uttt CELEBRATIONCHAMBERLAIN'S BILURANGEENROUTE TO F

for Ford, but he balked and wouldn't
talk. Many old Edison boys spoke and
paid tribute to the master electrician.
A message from President Wilson was
read, expressing regret at his inabilityvon Bemstorff, dismissed German mm.

Orleans and Rochester Depart
..From New, York Harbor for

b&asador to the United States, will oc-

cupy a suite of three rooms on the up-
per promenade deck of the Scandinavian-A-

merican liner. Frederick VIII
. when she sails at 2 p. m Wednesday.
j No special arrangements hava be m
made' for Von Bernstorf f - and his

' party. It was stated at offices of the

Fo rmer Against Ail U niversal
Training; Latter Say Bill Is

Insufficient.
'

Electrical Wizard Is Present-
ed With Monster Electrical
Cake by His Men.

WILSON SENDS MESSAGE

to be present and saying he was proud
to be president of the nation that had
produced an Edison.

St. Louis sent a big ' book of con-
gratulations, signed by the governor
of Missouri and 35.000 cltisen of St.
Louis. A dress suit case full of mes-
sages was dumped on the table and
many of them were read.

The fourth floor of the Edison stor-
age battery building was beautifully
decorated and llrhted by an Indirect
lighting system. The waiter were or

"Barred Zone,"' '

the association and guests partook of
the fourth annual feast. Unnsual em-
phasis was placed on the touring pes-albiliU- es

of the west by a series f
clever innovation for th success of
which Hasen J. Titus, of the Northern
Paclfie dining car service was largely
responsible. As the guests entered the,
banqent hall their gase met an im-
mense Illuminated floral piece ef the
Northern Pacific's "Great Big Baked
Potato," while each individual wan
served with a potato welghlmr four
pounds and more.' Individual fruit
cakes baked in the form of miniature
suit cases and bearing the Insignia of
the association were served. Th
speakers of the evening were Dudley
Field M alone, collector of th port ut
New Tork. and Sot Bernstein, president
of the association.

line. -
The ship will make the voyage asfRAINING TIME TOO SHORTWILL RACE ACROSS OCEAN he does her usual trips.

ganised into military and scientific
Count von Bernstorff is expected to

reach Hoboken, N. J., Tuesday after
noon, coming from Washington via
the Pennsylvania railroad to Newark.

Owner Contend Thar iat to Oeneral Scott Says Xsg Them Tear is
'Wast ct BesotircMii acaavnr Tto

rldss Blx oaths' Trsiaiag.

PreeldeBt Expresses Begret at XaabU-tt- y

to Attend Teetlvttles on Eve
of Anniversary; 8000 Present.A special escort of police ha, been as

signed to Insure bis safety.

precision and the Edison band played
the "Edison Birthday March."

Auto Collision Laid
East Orange. N. J, Feb. I0v (U. P.)Postage Increases . To Blinding Rain Armour Is Sued by

Gardener's Estate

Washington, Feb. 10. (U. P.)Tb'
Chamberlain compulsory military
training bill, introduced in the senate
today by Senator Chamberlain, chair-
man of the committee on military af-

fairs, already is being subjected to a
crossfire of criticism - from pacifists
on one side and regular army men on
the other, T

The pacifists will fight- - any and all
proposals for universal training. The
army men, on" the other hand,, declare
the Chamberlain- - bill cannot produce
men of sufficient training to be effi-
cient fighters and that any universal
training bill that fails to provide a re-

serve of .men sufficiently trained to
make them lmmedltely available In

A machine, driven by W. IT. Booth,
334 Russell street, collided with an-oth- er

owned and driven by J. P.
Parker of the Belle Court apartments,
at Second and Morrison streets, about
0:15 last night. Mrs. Harriet O'Tools,
riding with Parker, and residing at the
same place, sustained a severe Jar to
her head when It struck the top of the

( V r ,It K v '

... A
in '? i

Henry Ford and 2000 Edison em-

ployes gave Tbomaa A. Edison the
greatest birthday party of his life to-
night. The anniversary of the event is
tomorrow. The party was built around
aseven foot cake, on which were 70
candles, topped by miniature electric
bulbs and surrounded at the base by
small motors and electrical contriv-
ances of all sorts such a cake as
might well open the eyes of the youth
of the entire nation.

It opened the eyes of the Edison
boys, for, after it had been presented
by John W. Keld of the New Tork Ed-
ison company and placed before the

Are to Be Fought
Washington, Feb. 10. (V. P.) The

fight on amendments to the postofflce
bill, providing for 1 cent local postage
and a half cent increase in second class
mail, was shut off today, when Sen-
ator Hitchcock, Nebraska, made a point
of order against the amendments and
was sustained by the chair.

Senator Bryan. Florida, gave notice
that on Monday he will ask suspension
of the rules to permit further discus-
sion of the proposed amendments.

" i.

Chicago, Feb. 10-- (I. N. S.) A suit
for S10.000 damages was filed against
J. Ogden Armour today by C S.
OMeara. attorney for James F. Bishop,
public administrator, in behalf of the
estate of 'William Craig. The suit
charges that Mr. Armour did not ex-erc- ise

care in the preparation of the
food eaten by Craig, who was on M
his gardeners, and who died of pto-
maine poisoning.

. Crry om Commerce Without Com--
plying- - With Omul Befnlatloss.

""' : "

.NiwTorlc IVb. 10. (IT, P.) Two
es unarmed American' freight steamer

are racing toward the German subma- -
" rlne sone, tho master of each bent on

, being- - the first Mp captain to defy
Teutonics ts. '

' A ship sirens- - howled and salltfra on
v " harbor vessels cheered, the Orleans

' and Rochester steamed out of the
.. harbor about 2:30 this afternoon.

The Orleans, of the Oriental Navi-
gation company, and the Rochester, of

',. the Kerr Steamship line, are rated at
9 about an even speed. , Captain Allen

Tucker of the Orleans and Captain Ko- -
fcrHa ( of the Rochester have been
rivals, however, ,for years. They prom-- -

3 Ised to rrara every ounce-o- f steam Into
Vjth boilers, hanft a weight on the

safety valve end pusli through, the
--,' Atlantic with all the speed ihey can

- muster.
3 - - Boats of About Equal Speed.

. ... , Each, boat 1m capable of making 12
Vnots ahd with a little judicious hand-filinK- r,

one or the other will forge ahead.
.Showing utter disregard for the sub-- f

marine warning, preparations to will
, 'wr under way all day Ion on both

machine. Booth admitted nis cuipaon-it- y

and that Parker had the right of
way Blinding rain obscured bis vision,
he said.

time of emergency la a errant.
. The Charaberletn bin provtaes ior

six months-- training in the calendar
year'ln which a man reaches 19 years
of age and for only one sucn m

period.
Bifid Requirements Sought.

General Scptt, chief of staff, has de-clar- ed

that it is an absolute waste of

o
21 rY. ships. Kach anxiously watched the

other.'- - When the Orleans began to
haul In her anchor, the Rochester fol-low- ed

suit and when the vessels passed Amy Mltting.
v quarantine they were nearly abreast,

their .American flags flapping in . the

resources to send men Into battle wno
have had less than one year of intensi-
fied training. Scott insists that "'troops
trained for even one year in time of
peace will have to be given additional
training in time of war before they can
successfully oppose the high standards
of training and discipline that is given
by nations with which we are likely to j

clash in wax." . i

Much more rigid requirements as to i

term of training are provided in a unl-- . .

versal trainng bill being prepared by j

the general staff. -
The first draft of this measure was l

submitted to Secretary of War Baker

, Breeze,
RIALSARGENTINE OFi All sorts of delays prevented one or

tner other getting a running start.
Cook and Papers Cans Delay.

AMY MUTING AGAIN

H AS DISAPPEARED;
First the Rochester failed to get

The response to our announcements of the. Rush-Orde- r, Close-O- ut Sample Sale has been gratifying indeed.
Each day has seen the enthusiasm grow apace each dav has marked a gain in the sale of samples which must
be disposed of to make room for new goods arriving for Spring business. Eacji day has been a-- signal tor ada-in- g

new reserve samples to the floor display of advertised goods. Each and every member of the sales torce
has caught the spirit of closing out at bargain reductions lines which must go at once to make room for new
goods now commencing to arrive in catload lots. Entire homes furnished now at saving prices and easy terms.

ATANNOYEDOPENLYaway when It was found tere was no
J Cook aboard. This gave the Orleans

leeway but she failed to get out when
l two weeks ago. Baker, however, was ;

unwilling to approve - the bill as itPROTEST OF BOLIVIAWENT FOR FIREWOOD
. it was found there was something

v
" wrong with her papers. A mad race

began to see which would correct theoversight first; but each got away at
stood, and sent it to the war college in
order, be said, "that certain of its pro-
visions might be given further study."

Shop now at Edwards !

m same time.

sf rs si H3 gS S p
ssrsl S?j ss Ir.sM, fcsss ir4Charge Made That American

Capital Influenced Stand
Backing President Wilson.

Taking Gunnysack Said She
Woujd Get Some Chips and
Then" Disappeared.

4 V IH8a- :

- a.
' Jkn Mini.

Baker declines to state whether he '

expects the general ataff bill, in Its
revised form, will be such as to receive
his indorsement, or even whether he
expects it to be returned in time t: be
submitted at the present, session of'
congress. He only says he is doing
nothing to delay its completion or pre- -
vent it early introduction, and that It
differa-ver- substantially" from the;
Chamberlain bill, particularly as to
term of training.

T0NG OUTBREAK
; - HAS CHINATOWN

" HELO-INRRO- R

l pjpl tmmi

The spirit that prompted these
,; American ships, with their two third

. American crews as the American sea- -'
. '. men's law requires, was praised Inshipping circles today.

"Those ships have a right to theea and they are going to prove it.'
. It was declared.

Officials of both operating lines de-- S

.dared they saw no reasons why they
c'anould not send their vessels across lo

. sT.Europe.
'T Colors' WUj Be Shown Plainly.

"W,hav a right to carry on com.
f jmetc with, any country." officials, da- -

dared, "and wo. are going to do it We2 Will not make saiUnjg barber shops of
. .ror Teasels, but will hav American

5 flags painted on the. aides and lights
3?! will be kept burning." - , . : v .i--- '
T n- - Tha Rochester, rijinally hutlLfor

sz.
A immHi ri? sr r

Amy MUtlng has disappeared again.
Amy, who Is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and MraJohn MlttlngV left
hei home Friday afternoon with a
gunnysack over her shoulder, telling
her TOOther she was going into the;

A Week Is All You
Pay for This $9.50

Royal Oak
Library Table
This Royal oak finished
library table has a 4?,
In. by 28-i- n. top.The.
lees are massive and- -

WSM I HHJM
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By Charles P. Stewart.
Buenos Aires, Feb. 10. (U. P.)

Argentine Officialdom was openly an.
noyed tonight by receipt of official
word that Bolivia bad forwarded a
protest to Germany declaring her ap-
proval of " the position " taken by the
United States.

This offlclal . Information. ?vm , tha
.Bolivia bad not definitely determined
as yet to break relations ."With Oert
many, but that J hmd defin-
itely aligned herself with, the4 United

PWM MM
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woods near their jiew home a,JS4T
Corfeatt street fo get' some chips for
tli'tnwfod. lter in the day her father

wmii tMiiuii
Cm kmi aNMtWwamum mum c:ss rss csa- - mmm
V fV-m muni wi. I tsi n small sumum au,.. i:: ttur th'aiFk; thetrtt5leadlng to ,. mi I M M1 iwm mum Iureat Lakes trade, has a cargo of the limber. But no trace of Amy. -

aaown IWheat from the Argentine, cotton and Ura.. Lola O. lldwln. chief of the "ye tfMf MtZtSSrV M m r
Hop Sings j have : their quarters Just
three doors jsjouth- -

They h4ff thus been sitting tight
on ever since, the shooting

PHm SS C53 IWgiautomobile trucks. This la contifc?fe-V- a protective division of the po einmS'Bwst mm.
.MjtM).-Wi;- i

v 'I I UEf

states. - v-- - -

IV tsas frankly charged by Argentine
officials tonight that Bolivia had been
influenced In her action by American
capital, which - it. wa declared, "con.

; nd, as defined by the Oerman gov fvas notified of the 114

tturdy 2 -- in i. square.
There Is roorny shelf
underneath the top md
handsome bobkrsckY at
each end. It is a tills .

that will be an addition
to any living; room, li-

brary or den. It is a rer-ul- ar

J9.50 table.

disappearance late? Saturday afternoon'
The police have joined Mr. Mlttlng in
search for the child. mm) Pinmt mitrolled" the government.

Argentine Socialists announced to-
night that they would hold a massTwo weeks ago today Amy was saws- zs& tsS't:,

was to much. , J
Chief Clark was visibly disturbed!

over the situation last night ' He had
every detective available detailed in '

New Chinatown, where the threatened i i nu
found in a barrel at the Trinity Epis-
copal church. Nineteenth and Everett
streets, after a disappearance of sev-
eral days from 63 North Eighteenth ptiUMiaBBBs'

ernment, ana ir caugnt she undoubt-
edly will be sunk.

The Orleans has a similar cargo, in.
eluding automobile trucks. She for-
merly was an Argentine vessel and
only recently came under American
registry.

Both ships axe equipped with wire--
Jess, but it. is not regarded as likely
that either will be heard from before
France is. reached, because wirelessmessage 'would betray positions of the
vessels, and Invite attack by
rlnam, ,

meeting tomorrow at the Plaza Con-gres- so

seeking1 to arrange Joint action
and cooperation with Socialists of
Other nations throughout the world to
compel peace.- - Leaders of the move-- 10 Special Now $6.95street, where the family . then lived.

Her parents say she had run away sev
eral times before that. , .

After the girl was turned over to

uprising is expected, and the streets
were patrolled with uniformed officers.

The Hip. Sing quarters at 9 o'cloc
last night . were completely deserteX
with the exception of a deputy sher-
iff, who is watching- the place day
end night.

The body-e-- f Mar Duck was taken
from the public morgue yesterday lo
the Dunning & Mclntee undertaking
establishment. It will be burled some- - j

Mrs, Baldwin's on the previous

ment estimated tonight that about half
of the adult-populatio- was more or
less Identified .with such a movement.

A .E. Clark Speaks at
escapade, Mrs. Mlttlng told the police
she is the rightful oucneas.of Buck-
ingham and Princess Covaleskle, the ti Go -- Carts

95c a Week

"Sleepwell"
Mattresses
95c a Week

Meeting in Seattle
AMERLQAN LINE SHIPS,

UNABLE TO GET GUNS,
REMAIN AT NEW YORK

tles belonging .to her through blood
relationships, though through morgan-atl- c

marriage. She had found her way
to the United States after long wan-derln- gs

over the world. -

time this week with the ceremonies of
a hero under the auspices of the Suey
Sing society. '

Seattle. Feb. 10. Attorney A. E.
Clark of Portland was the principal Seattle Chinese Fear War.Mr. Mlttlng is head sawyer at the

Jones Lumber company mill.
Amy was to have entered the Fulton

school Monday morning.
n,speaker at the Lincoln day gathering

her tonight under the auspices of tha Seattle. Wash.. Feb. 10. (U. P.) '

a ...- - 4"V ( a a a. sft A
New .Tork, Feb. 10. U. P.) Unless

the United States government lends
assistance to the American line in its

Tourist col-lapsi-

tan
go-ca- rt with
a u tomobile
hood and
strong dur-
able frame,

as his subject, 'The Republic and thesnorts to get guns and .gunners for received in Chinatown that Z0 tong
mnnun are on their way from San,. its stupe or provides naval convovs. tween this port and Europe, and many

the liners will remain In port indefi
Republican Party."

Lincoln, said Mr. Clark, would have
been a Republican were he alive today
and would be pleading for party har

jjqucou tft man are ueta up Dy we ae
cision of the line.nitely. This statement was made latetoday by P. A. S. Franklin, president now atShipping circles here are of the opln.

or ve international Mercantile Ma
mony. Such harmony, he said, must
come about or the people will be Jus-
tified In voting against the return of $11.95rlne, of which the American line is a

Ion that convoying American liners or
aiding them in any way to. obtain guns
and gunners for their vessels would be

, i

The Hop' StnKs and Suey Sings are
said to be allied against the Bow Le-on- gs

and Hip Sings in a Pacific coast
warfare. Gunmen ara said to have
followed local Chinese in the downtown
district today. No shootings have been
reported since Harry Wong was mur-
dered in Chinatown at 3:30 o'clock this

50c Cretonnes

39c
Beautiful new spring cre-
tonne drapes In tapestry
designs, ideal for living
rooms and bedrooms-Teg- ular

50c values, now
only 39c

Edward Sleepwell mattresses are nonaborbent, Shape
retaining of all cotton felted in laminated layers.
Guaranteed not to bunch or become lumpy. Guaranteed

a step too far for the United States
government. Convoying would be a
recognition of the blockade sone. it has

the Republican party to power.
He ascribed the defeat of the Repub- -

lican part to too many generals who
acted without harmony. Th responsi-
bility, he said, should se placed on both

"It seems useless," Franklin said,
"for. a private corporation to try toget guns and gunners for the
tion of Its ships. We have tried every.

sanitary. Money refunded if not satisfactory.

handy sulky cart, 3.oo value, J39
Lloyd's Princess collapsible sulky, tan or black
top, drop back and wheel fuafds, jggQg

jrorty-Il- v pound aueepweu.morning. He was a Hop Sing.been declared, while action of the gov
crnment in arming them might be sus rifty pound aueepweu, nowwuere io una mem ana nave Deen un Tactions. rixty pound leepwau. nowuDuossiui. ii wut oe. necessary to Peace Sleeting Is Held.ceptible to interpretation as a hostile More than 1800 people. Including ler- -
act.noia our snips uniees we can be as

sured of their protection." Whether malls might be transferred
San Francisco, Feb. 10. (P. N. S.) j

Th Chinese Tong-- Peace conference
met here today and came to a sort of

lslators and their wives, attended thebanquet. Prominent Washtngtonlans
spoke and several telegrams from nato a British vessel for transport is

- something that could not be learned.
The liner St. Louis has been lying ather pier more than a week, watting for

. some, definite action from Washington
; or armament from her owners, with

agreement over the matters dividing--,

j Postmaster Morgan has declared he has Sewing Machine Specials- - pgpthe Hip Sina-- and the Blng-- Kong-- socl- - i

tional leaders were read. f

Militia Is Guardingreceived oraers rrom wasmngton to eties. u
give out no information.

1Three Sail Prom Philadelphia.

a givy biiccu i" -

the tong-- s outside the state of Califor-
nia should not worry them.

The Chinatown police squad today
searched many Chinese whom they sus--
Dected of being prepared for open war

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 10. (U. P.
lleokuk Property

Keokuk, Iowa, Feb. 10. (U. P.)
Three vessels Bailed from this nort

today In direct defiance of Germany's jMmm'm ''iL 3av..i.fare. Later the member of the two

. orders to defy the German submarine
j order. She was booked to capacity withpassengers and had a huge cargo on
" board when notice of Germany's inten-

tion to carry on unrestricted submarine
operations was received. Several dates
have been set for her sailing and then
abandoned.
, It was stated authoritatively that the

. eargo now aboard the 8t Louis will be
transferred to White Star liners. Sev-
eral passengers also have transferred
their bookings to the Lapland, a White
Star vessel.

The American liners carry mall be

ai oraers. Tney are:

Edwards'
Rug

Is noted for
its com.
p 1 t n ess
and the va-
riety of tba
patterns and
eotortnr
shown.
W hether
you want a
rua for living-

-room or
s 1 e e p 1 nv
room, e It y
h om or

societies met in conference and deterThe United States government prop-
erty and the Mississippi River Power
company's plant at Keokuk was Dlaced

The Patsuno Maru, a Japanese
steamcrr laden with 1,000,000 pounds

under guard of militia this afternoon.or powder for the Russian government

Zenith 40 drophead sewing machine. Has been used a

short time but In first class condition, special QOA UEL
r7;P-V.I- Onow only

Special No. 2 Machine brand new, specially g25 00
$32.500verstolfedRockers$01 QC
Tapesi Upholstered Special U 1
A laree roomy rocker with splendid snaped back and big
cbroforjable wing sides and well set arms. Tapestry up-

holstered, spring set seat; sides and back also covered
with tapestry. Big value.

mined that they will not go to war.

Peace Pact Is Signed.
San Jose. Cal.. Feb. 10.m-(P- . N. S.)- -

the Anberton, carrying grain for 8Gibraltar, and the Norwegian ahlp
Aurvaio, witn a cargo of oil and steel

No one win be admitted to the govern-
ment reservation after 8 o'clock atnight and passes will be required ofanyone going into government or
powerhouse property. Six members
of company L were detailed to act as

aesttnea ror Marseilles, France.
A peace pact has been signed between
the warring Hip Sing and Suey Sing
tonga as a result of negotiation con

A guard to augment plain clothes men
already on duty at the powerhouse.

ducted by trie cnineae bjx companies
of San Francisco. One Chinese was
wounded yesterday in a fight which
was caused by the death of a Suey Sins
member in Seattle the day before.
Chuna- - Wo. the wounded Hip Sing, is

HI coo ntryMcDougall's Latest Musicalele
The

; --"Bolander".
Cudahy Is Cited on All You Pay I 95c a Week

Charge It at Edwards'not seriously Injured and Tee Suey
Toy, the gunman, has been released by '

n r.
AUke the police.

Appam's Crew Now
Edwaf ds' credit system is as broad and Hb-r-.f

it is possible to be madef Buy whatBsiipj
you want pay each week or each month

(Played the Sam as th Ukulele) and enjoy your come wnue puying m
You pay no premium for the accommodation and during
this sale you save and save big. Come see comparel $14.00 Tiree Wool Fiber 9x12 Rugs, $9.95Easy;, te

Learn special now
W teach yoir

Free,
The Prie
$15.00

old Only By

At League Island
Philadelphia. Feb.1 10. TJ. P.) The

celebrated price crew that succeeded a
year ago In bringing the British, liner

ppam into Hampton Roads, after run-
ning the'gauntlet of the entire British
fleet, is interned at the League Island
TimTrvJvmrA tftdav-with- . 700 other Oei.

bung alow,
you will find
Just whatyou want at
Edwards7 at
saving pric-
es and easy,
terms.

brown, tan. andThre beautiful pattern) In rich colorings ofgreen.
Out-of-TownJFoI- ks- -- IS GOOD, TOO
You may live in Baker CityVpr Klamath Falls In either
event your credit is good at tdwards' buy what you see

Contempt , Charge
Chicago, Feb. 10. (L N. & )-- Failure

of Edward-- A. Cudahy .Jr., vie presi-
dent of the. Cudahy Packing company,
to appear hefore Julius F. Smletanka,
collector of internal revenue, today to
assist in listing the income tax he is
alleged to, have failed to pay in 191.
191 and 1915, resulted In Cudahy be-
ing cited for contempt of court and
cited to appear before Judge Landls in
the federal court next Thursday.

Bids ior Material
; For XTniforms Asked
--

v Chicago, Febv" lev (I. n. S.) Colonel
Eastman, in "Charge of . th quarter-
master's depot for the central oepatt-men- t,

today announced that bids will
be - received here ' for , material from

McQqugall Music Co. A COOP PLACE TO"T PA ORman Bailors. . - t

325 Alder St.' NeaV Broadwav

aavertisea or write in vc.i vu jv
and we will take the responsibility of satisfying you i

?we don't, return the goods at our expense. .

Exchange Old ixr New .
Exchange your old furniture for new at Edwards' an allowance of
generous proportions ..will be mads. Many , exceptional-bargain- s

are now ready for ths thrifty buyer in this department-.- . Call,

f "v . "tPhea leaking for anything saadeal, IbSeageU first"
1 ''"' " - "Anrx oav.. s.' CL C COfirCLtdBand lnstnimenU '

; Lieutenant Berg wa with' the IT
German Bailors as they were marched
frorrT Broad Street station under police
guard. They are sow confined to Tip-- ;
perary" barracks at the navy-yar- d, but. ;

except between midnight ud 6 o'clock:
in the morning, virtually-hav- e th free- -
dom of the greater part, of the yard.

.'t Vega Banjos, Mandolins Guitars. "

. Be XHee Lists. .(Sealers seed fer Vkeieeale rriee it5t: fDOne Or ,wnn iw inwwuvu. ; ; ;Every precaution has been taken herljJ'against-- a demonstration, and but few!!
rTae Bkajo-TTk- e

which to; make uniforms ; for" at least
people even saw the daring seamen. '150,000 "eoldlers.


